Telok Blangah Drive
Mrt Station
1 Wet market
- Famous Chicken Rise
- “Hainanese Chicken Rice”
- Not much publicity
- Friend’s dad eat from 8-40 years old. The store closed down because the
owner retired
3 Coffee shops
1 hawker centre
1 community centre
Point blocks (2 lifts)
Non-common corridor
Common corridors on 6 & 9 floor (4 lifts)
3 Condominiums ( Skyline residence 2-4 mil, Telok Blangah View Condo 10 years
ago 700k-1.7 mil, Reflections Condo)
Keppel country club and golf course
HDB public Gym, Governed by CC
A lot of temples (玉皇天宫庙, 观音庙, 天公八仙庙)
Yeos building
1 station to labrador park, walkable distance
Gillman barracks situated in the middle of telok blangah drive, depot road and
Alexandra road
Google HQ, HP, at mapletree business city
Keppel bay to west coast highway
PSA Gate 3
Telok Blangah neighbourhood police post (blk 51); police centre and fire station
both at Alexandra
No fire station but SCDF Red Rhino in the vicinity of the CC. Response time –
10mins
Top 15 hipster café 2014 – The Marshmallow Tree. Deserted but expensive.
Replaced a convenience store. But was replaced by an Italian café.
24hrs Fairprice
Kampung spirit: 50 year old-s sit together to drink and talk about life at
coffeeshop.
At the lower part of Telok Blangah drive, more Malays gather together.
Telok Blangah Heights
More developed
1 coffeeshop
1 neighbourhood primary school (Blangah Rise Primary School)
- Previously Opposite CHIJ St Theresa Convent
- - Combined with XXX Primary school (at Rise)
Hillpark (Telok Blangah Hill Park)
- link to mt faber via Henderson waves
St James closed down, taken over by Hollywood (Thai Club), Luxi (International
Club – Korea, Japan, Chinese, Taiwan, Singapore)
Used to have a Michelin 1 Star Italian restaurant at hill park, but was returned to
the state

A newly built HDB
- Building of 3
- A block of studio apartments (very short) in between 2 regular HDBs
ALL
A lot of public and private childcares
- Wesley Methodist Childcare (at Telok Blangah Rise)
- Founded by the founders of Wesley Methodist church at Fort Canning
- Once a month service at the church
Telok Blangah is a Malay word – “Cooking Pot Bay”
Mostly a Malay community neighbourhood
- most of them cook at home
Indians are the minority
Quiet but property prices around 450-750k (re-sale flats)
Matured estate because of the available amenities
Buses to West, East and North
- 166 to North and West
- 963 to West
- 30 to East
- 20min walk to West Coast Park
- Telok Blangah Drive to Vivocity is a 10-15min walk
Running trail, Park Connectors
- Mt Faber located at Rise and Crescent
- Hill park at Heights
- Hort park at Depot road and Alexandra Road
- Kent Ridge park in between Hort park and Haw Par Villa
- Kent Ridge park link to Hort park via Park Connector, Hort park link to
Hill park via Alexandra Trails, Hill park link to Mt Faber via Henderson
Waves
- A total of 17km trail route
Alexandra hospital at Alexandra Road
Easy to go out to other places as it’s in the central of Singapore, but only a
handful of people knows how to get in
Coffeeshop outlets in Telok Blangah used to be very famous because they moved
out of Telok Blangah/retired
One of the famous gourmet critic called “Cai Lan” came to taste the gourmet here
11 Convenient stores, 3 mama shops
5 playgrounds, 5 fitness corners
Usually people go to Alexandra Recreation Centre to study at Macdonalds or KFC.
There are a few banking services: UOB, DBS, Standard Charted, Bank of China,
OCBC
Mostly elderly people live here. There are middle-aged group people living here
because they live with their parents
People park their cars near Hill Park to wash their cars using the water that
flows down from the hill.

